
S~'ctiUll 1. Tllll.t all thc powers and Juties hereafter vested
ill or impost'd IlPOIl the fire department, or any officer 01' mem
ber thereof, shall be exercised and performed under the super

, vision alld control of the fire committee.
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Sec. 2. ,The fire committee aball consist of three aldermen
Rlid tile mayor, who shall have a general supervision of the
working of the department.

Sec. 3. The officers of the fire department of the city of
Raleigh shall consist of a chief, an assistant chief, with one
foreman and one assistant foreman to each company. The
chief of the 'fire department shall be secretary of the depurt
melJt. The chief and assistant chief shall be eleeted by the
board of aldermen in such manner and at such time as the
otJler city officers nre elected, and shall hold office for two
years, nIld until their successors are duly elected and qualified.
The chit·f and assistant cllief shnll ~ paid a salary, the
amonnt of the. same to be fixed before their election, and shall
not be challged dnrillg their terlll of office, They shall not be
regular or honorary members of any fire company in the city
wllile holdillg said office. In the abSE'nce of the chief from
tlJC city, or being prevented from attending to his duties frolll
sickness, the assistant chief shall do and. perform all the duties
of the chief. The assistant chief shall not be absent from
'the city dmillg the absence of the chief,

Sec. 4, The number of members allowed to each company
shnl1 not exceed twenty-five, The number of companies
sllall not be ilJcreased w'ithont the approval of the board of
aldermen: All members of the fire department must live
within the corporate limits of the city, and no one shall be
eligible to membership, who is less than eighteen nor more
tilan fort.y·five years old, except such as are now members.
AllY company failing to comply with the rules and regula
tions of the depart.ment shall be immediately put out of com
mission, alld iguorance of the rules nnd regulations will not
be deemed a slltficicut e.xcnse.

Sec, 5. The foreman of the company arriving first at the
fire, shall command the fire department IIntil the arrival of
the chief 01' a.!lsistallt chief, who shall immediately take con·
trol, and their ordE'rs shall be obeyed promptly, and for all,:-

St>CTION.

]2. WUful driving over bose, pen
alty.

1~, Congregatlng on street so as
to Illterfel'e with depart
ment at fire, penalty.

14, AppamtllS llOt to leave the
elty, except 118 provided,
mid not to De used for ally
other than tire purposes.

.lG. Chillf and foreman to bave
pollee power at th'es.

10, Antllol"ity to call on bystand·
eL'~ fot" aid III extinguishing
flt'e 01' to teal' down or
biow up lJUlJdlngs.

17. Cilief of pollee to attend fires,
bis duties.

18, Obstruetlon of, or Injury to,
hJ'dL'ilnt~; penalty,

W. All other wires to De SO erect
ed as not to Interfere with
tlre-nlarm, wires; L·egull1·
tlons therefor.
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St>CTION,

1. Powel'l'l nnd duties of the de
Illll'tmellt, jJow exel'c[sed
llnd by wholU.

2, Fire (;mlllllittee.
3. Olllcel'l:l of depllrtment. how

elected, tel'Ill of ottice, sal·
ary and duties.

4. Melllhel'S or depnrtment, reg
ulations concel·nlng.

5. Chief of department, VOwe1'i;
and duties of, {."Ontrol of
depfirtment nt fires.

C, Interference witll til'emen in
tllsch;\rge of (luty, loitering
IlI'Qund clLglue house, fO!'
bidden.

7. l''illse lil'e alnl'm, penalty.
S, newfird fO,' conviction Of per

son sending In false alllrm.
O. Interference wltli fire llilll'm

o\" telegl'llpb poles; pen
alty,

10. .l!'il'e llPjllll'atns to have right
of wlly, obstl'uctlng or reo
fusing right of way; pen·
nlty.

I]. Hllilng or dL'ivlng tlJL'ough
;street>:! wbere dej)llrtmeut
HSliemhLed to extlnguisb
IlL'e, forbidden,
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wilflll "jolnliOll of tim (:OHIIlH\ucl of the officeI' in charge of the
department the pl1rr.y oft'eluling shall be dismissed from the
firc deplll'tlucllt by the lirc cOlllmittee. The chief shall have
control of the cugine-houses, ellgines, apparatus, horses, and
Ill! other property of t.he fire department. He shall inspect
the same (lnce in every week Ilnd see that everything is kept
ill a condition for efficiellt service. He shall have power
to make all rules and regulations necessary for the govern
IllClit all(l discipliu8 of the dcpal'tment, to slispend or fine any
l'lllployec of the department for good calise, subject to ap
proval, in case of appeal, of tlJe fire committee. He shall
[Hive an lIllllual iusp€ctiolJ of the apparatlls of the,whole de
pal'(lllcnt, aud make fI report of same to the firc committee.
lhll'illg tin's ant! illspectiolls he shall cOlltl"ol all firc-pluga,
lllaintiliu ol'del' l\1ll011g the firell1eJl, and do nIl things propel'
fOl' tlle ttticit'llt opel'lltion of the department. He shall report
l\llllll11Jlv to the llIaw)r the names a<yes resideno" and aecul'"-" " , 0 , ...

lioll of the til'ewell, the Ullll1ber and localities of the fires
which have occurred dmiug the .'leal', the causes thereof, if
till:)' ellll be asccrtlline(l, the names vf the ownera of the prop
( rlY destroyed 01' illjl1l'ed, the amount of such destrnction or
illjl1l',r, all(l sneh other matters tOHehiug its operations and
(Il"~nllizllt.iou HS °he shall thiuk propel'. He shall examine
all nl'C-1I1Ul'IlJ boXES at least once in two week.s, 01' oftener if
11l.:CCSSlll'y, allU shull have all n~pail's immediately attended
II). lit, sllltlJ t'XlIlllillC\dl tire-II}(ll'lUlts at least oncc in tInct!
11l0UIIIS, aud shull lllake it report of ,,;ame to the mayor, He
.~llilll 1I1s<I kl l ('!, n reeonl of Idll.leCOllllt~of the fire depllrtlilellt,
,~ll<l\l"illg wilen' all lI111tel'illl wlls used, and submit the sallie to
till' cOIlIllllil1rc WII('lll'l"el' ealled npon to (lo so, ]{c shall gi\'c

, 1.lIlld ill rll(' :'\Hlil <of $;')00, wujcct to b~ illcl'ca»ed b.r t.hc board
<If aldll"llll'n, fur the faithful disebargc of Ilia dutie;;.

::iec. U, Tllilt if llllY PCl'SOIl illterfere with a fireUlll1l in
tIlt' diselIHI·/..!F of hi,,; .lut)', 01' get Oll 01' off of the apparatus
!..!:OIillg t.! ()j" frOlll a til'(' without illlthority from the chi~f 01'
assislfUlt chief, 01' Iviler about thl:' ellgiue-hol1sea, 01' if flll)'

pel"SOli lllPthlic with the ClIgilles, hose or apparatus, he shall be
fined t(ll ,lollars or imprisoned thirty days,

Sec. 7, That if all,}' person shall knowingly give, or cause
to bl: given, an.y false alarm of fire by means of the fire-alarm
td€graph, or otherwise, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,

;:;..'"nnd upon convict.ioll shall me fined olle hnn<hed dollars, or
imprisoned thirty days: Provided, that this section shall not
apply to the tEsting of the fire-alarm telegraph or apparatn.s
of the department by a propel' officer thereof,

S<c, 8. That authority is hereby given to the mayor .to
offer a reward of fifty dollars, or' less, for the apprehension
and cOllvicti(Jll of any person or perSOll$ who shall knowingly
gin> or CUIlse to be given any false nlal'lll of fire by meana of
tll(: lhe-Hlllrm telcgntph or otherwise.

See,~, 'fhnt if any person interfere with the tire-allll'll1
tde~rupll, nl' illjllre any of the poles, wires, boxes or other
appurlltllS sllch person ,.hall be fined twentJ'-fivc llolJal"s or
itll].ll'isolled thirty dllys,

Sec. 10, That ill c\'ellt of an alarm of fire the appuri\ttl<i
,of the tire dpplll'tllLent shall have the right of wuy in aml \lpOlJ
the strefts, lanea, alleys, s9l1ftl'e,,; and railroad cl'Ossinga in
b~iug to Ull,)' til'£', 01' being npon :lUch streets, lanes, alleys,
Sql:nl'fS 01' rnilroad cl'ossingil. Any perSOll who shall obstrllct
(ll' lI'ilflllly fuil or ref'llse to make way for any of snch appa
ratlis, ..hall be nilI'd ICll dollars 01' imprisoned fol' thil'ty days.

See. 11. Thnl. it shall not,be lawfnl for any perSOIl whOlIl
SOOI"('I' to ridro> (11' ,ll·ive a vehicle throngh the streets, lanes,
all"ys l)l' SqlUllT"; ill which the fire depal"tlllellt is Assembled
fol' til(' Jl1ll'pose of f'xtillgnisbing a fire, aud shon'lel ally pe)'son
IItt.Ellipt to ride or driv(' a vellicle thl'ough the stl'eets, laues,
alle}s U)' ilquares it! which t.be firc departl1lellt is assemoled
ail nforrsllid sllcll IJer,,;oll ,,;hall be tined tell dollnl'S 01' illlpris
(lllcli thirt.\, day,,;.

s{'c. 12. That. if Ully wah"Ou, cal'I, street cal' or other
vehicle be wilfully (l1'ivell over the hose belOllging to the fire
d('pllrtlllellt 01' llsed ill sprillkling streets 01' flnshillg >lew!'l">!
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Hlld gllltel'S, tht, drivl'r or owner or owners of sllch vehicle
dlllilJ be thlNl fOl' such offence fifteen dollars or imprisoned
for lhirt.v days.

Sl'C, 13. That it shall not be lawful for anyone to con
grq;:llte ill the streEts, lanes, alleys or squares next to the
firt· dO as 10 iutC'rfen' witiJ the departlllent; any pel'SOIl vio.
lfltillg Illig St>ction ~Ilall be fined ten dollars 01' imprisoned for
tllil·t), dlly:!.

St'C, H, Tllat 110 t.-ngine, rt'el or other apparatus of the
til'(' (lejJlll'lIl1ellt i1llfill leRve the city except with the consent
~f tilt' lIllt)'or find chid' of fire department upon urgent call
III ('lI$('S of firv ill neighboring toWlIS or cities, and no appa.
ratlJ~ or property of the fire department shall be used for
othcr ,thall fire IHn'poses. In case of fire outside of and near
~hc cil,Y limits Old)' Oll~ hoSE' company ilhall respond, except
III Cl~.:!CS wlwl'c property witllin the city limits is in danger,
and III such cases the chief of fire department shall designate
wlUtt apparatus shall I'E.'spol1d.

&'c, Hi. That the chief and assi:3tant chief and foreman
and ll::lsistant fOl'l.'lllall of ,each company be, and they are
11(.'l'eLy, vested with all tlle powers of a police officcr of' the
cit.)· 10 llIHkc arrests within the city, during the existence of
allY fire, for violations of the preceding sections.

~ec, 16. That during the continuance of any fire the chief
l~l1d llsgistlillt chief of the fire department, the committee on
fire department, each of the foremell and the mayor shall
ha\'c powt'r to call on any and all persons to assist in e:'<tin'
h'1I~8h~ng the .same, or in pulling down or blowing up any

,blJllchllg, or III removing any building, or in removing any
good:!, wal'~:!, merchandise and furniture from allY building
Oll fi.re 01' 111 dangt'I' to some place of safety, or to assist in
maklllg arr.<>st.s. Any ~rson failing to obey any order given
for the purpose:!! aforesaid shall be fined ten dollars: Provided,
~IO\I'('\'l'r, that lIO building shall be blown up, pulled down 01'

III allY ,\:a)' destroyed, except by the order of the' mayor, 10-'
gt!tIJt~r With two aldermcll of the city selected by him,

&c, 17, That in'case of fire it shall be thc duty of the
chief of polict" to atteud and lake charge of the poli~ depart
ment; in case of the removal or exposure of property he shall
detail a sufficient number of citizens, lIot members of the fire
department, who shall constitute au' auxiliary police; fOl'ce,
whose duty it shull bc, under the dircction of the chief of
police, to gnard all exposed pl'opert)' and detain all snspiciolls
and disonlerly persons, and to do whatever lIlay be lawfully
done to protect the rights of the citizens and pI'('~r\'e the
public pell(.'{'.

Sec. 18. Any perSOIl who shall wilfully break, dt:!fnCI' Ul'

in Any malluer injure any fire hydrallls, 01' who shall in auy
manuel' obstnlct the free use of the same for fire PllI'IX):;eg
s.hall, upon colI\'ictioll, be fined ten dol1a~,

Sec. 19. ~o pHson, association or company :!hall Lc al
lowed to ('l'('ct, maintain 01' op·erate telegrapll, tC'l('pl101l(: 01'

electric wires ill the city of Raleigh in snch Illanuer as to
interfere with tim wires of the fire-alarm and police telegraph,
and auy injury that Ulay ocellI' to the wires of the nre-alal'm
or police telegraph from or on acco1mt of the wirt.'il erected,
lllaintaiued 01' 0l>erated by any such perSOIl, firm 01' c.t?rpol'll..
tion shall be promptly paid for or repaired by such person,
firm or corporation. AllY person, firm or corporation who
shall erect, mailltain or operate any telegrapll, telephollt; or
elech'ic wires ill the city, shall pla~ and ~Cf::p in their powcr
stll.tiol)- or maiu office suitable clectrq-mechanical goll'!S wllich
shall be (.'OIJIlccted with the fire-alarm and police ~eiegral~h
service, and wh~1l such persont firm or corporation be notifiCJi
by means Qf siguals through said gongs !-O C1\t off the C1m'eut
from ,~heir ~aid w\~es.,dl1~ing the. eXiste;llf~ ~f ally fire they.,
shall,llnllledla,t~I'yCl,l,t off tbe Cllrre~t,a,nd shall nqt agai,n tUl'll,

011 the same until proper 'notice is givell.through said,g~m~

by the prope,r office:r of the fi~-~arm ,and tEllegraph depart
lIIe~, Any, perso~, firm, or col'J)Qr~~ion violating the pro
visiolls of this sect,iOl', ,!>.r, fail\ng lj) 'co:'P-ply )Vith th~ sa/-1lC,
3h~1l be ~lIed five d911ars for eac\J o~c;n~I' "
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